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would hav>. thon^ht me wholly noblo and ^^ood 1 have no one
I'-ft (o mo now !)„( ,„v si^fr and mother and David Andwhat dothrv think of meat home?"IW dist.n^niiHhed pnnincal! Uo wont back to the Ruedo a Lun..; bnt tho sip,:, of the rooms wa.s «o acutely painful.
hat he oould no, s„.y ,„ them, and he took a .!...,, lod^nngrs where u. the sa.ne street. Mlh, des Touehes' two thou

>a, .1 francs and the sale of the furniture paid the debts
Berenice had two hundre.l fn.n.s left, on which they lived

for two months. I.ucen was prostrate ; he could neither write

upon hnn.' ^"''
""'" '" "'"'^'^ ^''''^- ^'''^'''' ^^'^'^ P'^y

"Suppose that you were to pa back to vour own countryhow are you to p.., thc-rer" she asked one day, by way of replyto an exclamation of Lucien's ^ ^^
"On foot."

"Bur even so. you must live and .«leop on the way. Even
.f vou walk twelve leagues a day, you will want twenty franc^

"I will pet them together." he «aid

strict nece.sari..s and went to Samanon. who ofTen.lfiftv
rancs or h,s enf„-e wardrobe. I„ vain he lurked the ,nonev^lender to let hn,, have enou.^h ,o pav his far7 bv the coach-Samanon was inexorable. In a pan.xysn. of furv.Srushed to Frascat.-s. staked ,he proe.^ds of the '..ale. anS
OS every farth.n.. Raek onee „,ore in ,he wreteh^lroom
.n the Rue de la Lune. he asked Berenice for CoralieV shawT
I he pood ,nrl lookcl nt hi,,,, and knew in a n,o„,ent what homeant to do. He had eonfessed to his loss at the gaming-
table

;

and now he was -oin- to han- him<elf
"Are yo,, n,ad. sir:> Co out for a walk, and eo„,e back

.a.n at m,dn,,ht. I wi], ,et th.. monev for you ; but keep
to the Boulevards, do no, go towards the Quais

"

Lucen paced up and dnwi, ,he Boulevards. He was stunid
;v.th ,r,ef. He watehod ,l,e pnssors-bv and the s rea of
trafhc, and felt that he was alone, and a verj' small atom "n


